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in bis helief. In the ineantinie hie would have the DominiÈon
Government take vigorous m-feasures towards organi zing a
scientifie defence of our boundaries and enlarging and fully
equipping our militia forces. IlTlîe Ainericans would thien be
con vinced, as tbey are tiot now, Chat the war would be at ser-
ious 0o1e at all points, and that it would resuit in nieither
glory for gainî to tbem." Thiere can be no question about
the imoperative need of instant action in this direction by
otir Govcrnnment. By prompt and decided mîeasures we
should be taking the best step for tuie preservation if peace.

Mr'. John E. L{edînond, M.P., is a traitor,
Traior. anid should prom.ptiy ineet the fate of

tînîtors. WVhen asked for bis opiniion on
the pre.sent crisis, lie said tChat '' if wai' resuits fruin the
l'e-assertion of the M oniroe doctrine, [iî'îh national sentiment
will be 4olid on the side of Aîneiict. ....... eland cati
hiave no feeling of friendliness towardis Grîeat -hian"And
ti o precious Iiedinond lias at seat ii the JIperiatl Il ouse of
Cunîmons !With respect to the national sentiment of I re-
lanîd being solid, the wisi is fatlier to the thoughit. Ail
Titshunen are liot traitors.

h-ast Friday M\r. Goldwiîn Siinith took the
.Mr. Ooldwin

Siiitlh's Opîn ,,. trouble to scnid a catble despatcli to The
Pail MaIl Gay,,ette on Mir. Cleveland's

-Message, in which hie says that Mr. Chanîberiain's iînperiai-
isin lias perhaps heiped to bring oni the present crisis, Vie
regret tChat Mr. Goldwin S8niith shouid have said this. There
was no occasion for it, and it iiglit do Canada harni. XVe
do flot believe Chat Mr. Chaînberlain's Il imperialisin " had
anvthing to (Io with the matter, but now that the idea bas
been sulgge4ted to the Amnericans it is quite possible that they
may be./childish enough to fancy themseives aggrieved ani
they mnay proceed to inake sonte capital out of it. Of course
Mr. Goldwin Smnith caninot be suspected of hoping that bis
words iiiigbit check Mr. Cliainber-ltin'sY imperialisrrn, that the
Colonial ýSecretary mnigbt be led to abandon bis efforts to
promote the welfare of the linuinjon and that the fear of
otrending the tender susceptibilities of th Ainericans sboul(1

ioad the Eng"ish to abanidoni the great projects tbov niow
eîtranwitiî respect tu ()anadian developmcnt. But if

Mir. Golwin Snîiith îiid itot, hope this, what did lie hope
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tions are to take place on the I 5th Jfanu-
ary. The iiew Legislature will ineet for the despatch of busi-
niess mune (lays afteî' the elections. Mr. Greenway, in bis
adtlress to the electors, .says that Il the menacing attitudle
assunîed by tbe D)ominion Government witb reference to the
educational legisiation of the Province bias made it neces-
sary to take the view of the eleetors upon the question thus
forced upon them." Mr. Greenway ignores the first coin-
inunication received from. the Ottawa Gxoernmnent latte in
1894. requesting birn to lay the iatter before the gi
lature an(i to provide such relief as lie possibly could. The
second communication, known as,. thec liedial Order', xvas
sent to Winnipeg on, the 21 st Marc], last. Mr. Greenway
says it was, hastily is.stetl and coinitianded tlîe Legislature of
Manitoba to restore the Separate School Systeni as it
existed prior to 1890. Il It is clear," hie adds, Il that noth-
ing short of a separate deniominational systemi of schools wilI
be accepted as an adequate measure of relief," and this, lie
affirms, Manitoba will neyer grant. lIn a tîtird commnunica-
tion, dated July 27th, the Ottawa Government pointed out
to Mr. Greeniway Chat bis reading of the Order wvas îlot the

correct one, and tbat a return to old'evils was not expected
or desired. But Mr. Greenway, ine bis address, says that a
definite reply to this last comimunication bas been sent tO
Ottawa to the effect that Separate Schools will not, be estab-
lislîed in arîy fornii whatever. He stroîîgly inaintains iliat
the Dominion Gox ernment is acting iii ignorance of the fact,
in the school quiestion, and lie invites the electors tI P'u-
nounce upon the stand taken by the Goverrnîert, and bg

foi, a (lecisive vote. Vie bave no doubt but that lUr. Gîcei-
wvay wiii be i'etuined to office by a large miajoritv, but tîtat
wili flot settie the wî'etched question. [ t is idle to sav tîtat
the <)ttawa (lovernitient is iii iLnornice of the tacts of the
case. They did îlot dispiay extraordîniiary wisclinî in coilipsiilg"
the I emne(ial ()nlei, nur dici tltey show tîteiiîsel ves po-sseesed of
tîe and seit-restrait. But otlierwise( thii treatmnerit «t tiî<'

tîtattei' colttmani(s mnoie r-espect tCtan tîtat, of the ()ppositi <l.-

We sltould I ike to lçnow lîow far M r. L aurier' is i'espoiisil <le
foi, tItis sudden inove on the part of the M anitoba G(>11 en
iitenit, and we sltoul ki.lso like to know the truc ltistory <<f
tîtat meeting iii NIontreai iast week ltet-ween Mi'r. Clilfl,rîi
Sifton and tie Leader of the Domniion Opposition. The
ailiaiice between NI'. Laurier and MrIî. GXreetîxvay is cet'tainl '

l)eculiai' under the cii'culistances, and it loolzs x eîy miuch
asift, cbîooi quesýtionj were, beiîug plI;ye(l xvith for

pai'ty advantage. But The Globe oit Tuesday last agaiii LII-
peaied foi' a commiîtssion xvîtl the vic\V to gettin g rid of ti<

tiisturbing questionl. XVe are ail lteartiiy sick of thesuet
and if at coitinissio)n wvî1l fret <'id of it, then let us have, thje

Thiere xvas sonîetbing incongînous and eveit
Montroal ludicrous iii mn likçe INlr. Laurier anti Mr.
centre

G. W. Ross appealin- to the conistituetîts

in :vireal~ Centr'e to elect MUr. .J tuis Mc8banie anti tîtus
deprive the country of the services of su lionourable and
ilistiniguisbe<l at man as Si' Williamî Flingston. Eventif wîe
grant tîtat the Lbaicause is tlîe riglit cause, and the
Conservative cause thie wî'oîg cause, <înly v arîn can t'ollic

froiî sending mïen like Mi'. MlcShane ti the, flouse of Cuill-

mons. I t would bie nîucb bettet' for the country in eveî'y

respect tChat Sir W/illiain sbould bie at mitîcber of Pailiaîteuit
titan that Mr'. M ceSbane siîould bie olte, even if the Lleas
as a party, deserve vîctory. The influence exerted o01 ub
lic atfiis by Mr. McSbane is distinctiy bad. He is the type
of politiciari wiîicli is the barie of tke Auîericaîî Republic aiid
wlîiclî nay s<mn be the baîte of tue Domtinion. Vie have no
doubit that Mr. Laurier objects to Mr. MlcSliiaîie as much as
we do, but Mr'. Laurier bas to accept Itim anti make the best
of hinîi, andl he does it with excellent grace. XVbat the

î'esult of the election to-day will bie we cannat preteîtd to
foreteil. Vie sIîall be disappointed if such ian important col'-

stitucncy as Montreal Centre shouid be unwvise enough t0

rejeet 'Siî' Williami lingston.

If the alleged bargain ltetween [Dr. Beatti<
The Beattie- NLesbitt and Mr. W. B.Wuiuughby is true,

Wilouhb 1,ttrýit is slîocking. Of latte years the dignitY

of tlîe Queen<s (Counsel-sbip bas been pî'ostituted to politicai

purposes. But that a) piofessionai mnan should descend t0
sii bis professionai lIonour in sucb a bargain is too discredi-
table to realize. Then it is staýted tbat et eounty judgeship P!
was to bie the nlimate reward of Mr. Wiiioughby's witlh

drawal ini favour of Di'. Nesbitt. The latter gentlemian

seenîs equally culpable. Vie dIo trust that for the chonour J
two pr'ofessions, both of wlîich have lîitîîerto been kept at il
vei'v highi standard in Canlada, thoese charges will ho satisfa-C

torily clisproved by botb gentlemen. If not deîîied or dis-
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